
The re cently re leased  re port, The Healthy Eating In dex: 1994-96, re -
veals that, al though Amer i cans’ over all diet qual ity has im proved
slightly in the last de cade, it still needs much im prove ment. The
Healthy Eating In dex (HEI) is a sum mary mea sure of peo ple’s over all
diet qual ity. It is com puted on a reg u lar ba sis by the U.S. De part ment
of Ag ri cul ture’s Cen ter for Nu tri tion Pol icy and Pro mo tion (CNPP).
The most re cent HEI is for 1996— the lat est year for which na tional
data are avail able. These data are from USDA’s 1996 Con tinuing Sur -
vey of Food In takes by In di vid uals, a na tion ally rep re sen ta tive sur vey
con tain ing in for ma tion on food con sump tion and nu tri ent in take. This
Nu tri tion In sight pres ents the 1996 HEI for the U.S. pop u la tion age 2
and over.  

How the Healthy Eating In dex is Com puted

The Healthy Eat ing In dex con sists of 10 com po nents, each rep re sent -
ing dif fer ent con tri bu tions to a health ful diet:

Com po nents 1-5 mea sure the de gree to which a per son’s diet con forms 
to the USDA’s Food Guide Pyr a mid serv ing rec om men da tions for the
five ma jor food groups: grains (bread, ce real, rice, and pasta), veg e ta -
bles, fruits, milk (milk, yo gurt, and cheese), and meat (meat, poul try,
fish, dry beans, eggs, and nuts). Com po nent 6 mea sures to tal fat con -
sump tion as a per cent age of to tal food en ergy (cal o rie) in take. Com po -
nent 7 mea sures sat u rated fat con sump tion as a per cent age of to tal
food en ergy in take. Com po nents 8 and 9 mea sure to tal cho les terol in -
take and to tal so dium in take, re spec tively. And component 10 mea -
sures the de gree of va ri ety in a per son’s diet.

Each com po nent of the In dex has a max i mum score of 10 and a min i -
mum score of zero. In ter me di ate scores are com puted pro por tion ately.
High com po nent scores in di cate in takes close to rec om mended ranges
or amounts; low com po nent scores in di cate less com pli ance with rec -
om mended ranges or amounts. The max i mum combined score for the
10 com po nents is 100. An HEI score above 80 im plies a “good” diet,
an HEI score be tween 51 and 80 im plies a diet that “needs im prove -
ment,” and an HEI score less than 51 im plies a “poor” diet.  
 
Healthy Eating In dex Scores

The 1996  av er age HEI score for the U.S. pop u la tion is 64. The diet of
most peo ple (71 per cent) is in the “needs im prove ment” range (Figure
1). Ap prox i mately 12 per cent of the pop u la tion have a good diet, and
17 per cent have a poor diet. Most peo ple meet the di etary rec om men -
da tion for cho les terol on a given day; the av er age cho les terol score is
7.9 on a scale of zero to 10 (Ta ble 1).  With an av er age score of 7.6,
the va ri ety score is the sec ond best, in di cat ing that peo ple are heed ing
the mes sage to eat a va ri ety of foods.  

Peo ple score low est on the fruits com po nent of the HEI (3.8) and the
milk com po nent (5.4). Only 17 per cent of peo ple meet the di etary rec -
om men da tion for fruits and 26 per cent meet the di etary rec om men da -
tion for milk prod ucts on a given day. For the other HEI com po nents,
av er age scores are be tween 6 and 7 for the pop u la tion. For all HEI
com po nents, with the ex cep tion of cho les terol and va ri ety, fewer than
50 per cent of peo ple meet the di etary rec om men da tions. 

Healthy Eating In dex Scores by Se lected Char ac ter is tics

HEI scores vary by the de mo graphic and so cio eco nomic char ac ter is -
tics of peo ple. Fe males have an av er age HEI score two points higher
than that of males (65 vs. 63). Children age 2 to 3 have the high est HEI 
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Ta ble 1. Healthy Eating In dex Com po nents: Mean Scores
and Per cent Meet ing the Di etary Rec om men da tions, 1996

Com po nent Mean Per cent

1. Grains 6.7 22
2. Veg e ta bles 6.3 32
3. Fruits 3.8 17
4. Milk 5.4 26
5. Meat 6.4 26
6. To tal Fat 6.9 38
7. Sat u rated Fat 6.4 40
8. Cho les terol 7.9 72
9. So dium 6.3 35
10. Va ri ety 7.6 53
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score (73) among all age/gen der groups, and as chil dren age, their HEI
score de clines. By age 15 to 18, chil dren’s HEI scores av er age 60
(males) and 63 (fe males). 

The HEI scores gen er ally in crease as level of ed u ca tion and level of in -
come rise. Peo ple with house hold in come 50 per cent of the pov erty
thresh old or be low have an av er age HEI score of 61. By com par i son,
peo ple with house hold in come over three times the pov erty thresh old
have an av er age HEI score of 65. Asian/Pa cific Is lander Amer i cans 
have the high est av er age HEI score (68) among all ra cial groups fol -
lowed by Whites with a  score of  64, and Af ri can Amer i cans with a
score of 59. By re gion, peo ple who live in the North east have the high -
est HEI score (66) and those who live in the South have the low est HEI 
score (61). An ear lier re port in di cates that nu tri tion in for ma tion can
play a key role in im prov ing di etary pat terns, and that it is partly re -
spon si ble for these ob served dif fer ences in HEI scores (see box).

How Has the Healthy Eating In dex Changed Over Time?

The HEI was first cal cu lated for 1989. Since then, the di et of Amer i -
cans has slightly, but sig nif i cantly, im proved. How ever, peo ple’s di ets
need fur ther im prove ment. In 1989, the av er age HEI score for all peo -
ple was 62, com pared with 64 in 1996. Be tween 1989 and 1996, the
Fed eral Gov ern ment in tro duced nu tri tion ed u ca tion ini tia tives, such as
the Food Guide Pyr a mid and the Nu tri tion La beling and Ed u ca tion
Act, which may have con trib uted to this improvement. Scores in -
creased for all HEI com po nents from 1989 to 1996, ex cept for milk,
meat and so dium (Figure 2). Scores im proved the most for the sat u -
rated fat and va ri ety com po nents of the In dex.

Sum mary

Most peo ple have a diet that needs im prove ment. Amer i cans es pe cially 
need to im prove their fruit and milk prod ucts con sump tion. Cer tain
seg ments of the pop u la tion (Af ri can Amer i cans, teen ag ers, and peo ple
with low house hold in come) tend to have lower qual ity di ets. Nu tri tion 
ed u ca tors can use these re sults in pro vid ing guid ance and better tar get -
ing of nu tri tion pro grams to spe cific audiences.

Diet Qual ity and Nu tri tion Knowl edge: A Strong Link

Women gen er ally have a more health ful diet than men. Older peo ple 
gen er ally have more health ful di ets than youn ger peo ple. Those
with more school ing gen er ally have more health ful di ets than those
with less school ing. Why? The re port,1  USDA’s Healthy Eating In -
dex and Nu tri tion In for ma tion, pub lished by USDA’s Eco nomic Re -
search Ser vice in col lab o ra tion with the USDA Cen ter for Nu tri tion
Pol icy and Pro mo tion, finds that one rea son for these di etary dif fer -
ences is that peo ple with more health ful di ets gen er ally have a
greater store of nu tri tion in for ma tion and are more aware of the
links be tween poor diet and cer tain dis eases.

The re port doc u ments the in flu ence on diet of so cio eco nomic char -
ac ter is tics, nu tri tion knowl edge, and aware ness of diet-disease re la -
tion ships. For two in di vid u als sim i lar in most re spects, the one
scor ing one point higher on a nu tri tion knowl edge scale also scored
four to five points higher on the Healthy Eating In dex scale. In di -
vid uals with greater in come or ed u ca tion tend to ac quire more nu tri -
tion in for ma tion and knowl edge which, in turn, im proves the qual ity 
of their di ets. In for ma tional dif fer ences also help ex plain the ef fects
of gen der, race, eth nic ity, and in come on diet qual ity. For ex am ple,
women tend to have a higher stock of nu tri tion in for ma tion than
men, and this is re flected in their higher HEI scores.

These find ings clearly il lus trate the im por tance of nu tri tion ed u ca -
tion as a tool to help im prove peo ple’s over all di ets.

1 Variyam, J.N., Blaylock, J., Smallwood, D., and P.P. Basiotis.
April 1998. USDA’s Healthy Eating In dex and Nu tri tion In for ma -
tion. Food and Ru ral Eco nom ics Di vi sion, Eco nomic Re search Ser -
vice, and Cen ter for Nu tri tion Pol icy and Pro mo tion, USDA.
Tech ni cal Bul le tin No. 1866.  Avail able at
http://www.econ.ag.gov/epubs/pdf/tb1866/
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Fig ure 2. Healthy Eating In dex: Mean Com po nent 
Scores, 1989 vs. 1996

Con trib u tors: Mark Lino, Ph.D., Se nior Econ o mist, P. Pe ter Basiotis,
Ph.D., Di rec tor, Nu tri tion Pol icy and Anal y sis Staff,  Rajen  S. Anand,
Ph.D., Ex ec u tive Di rec tor; Cen ter for Nu tri tion Pol icy and Pro mo tion,
USDA and  Jayachandran N. Variyam, Econ o mist, Eco nomic Re -
search Ser vice, USDA.

Note: For ad di tional re sults and more de tails on the Healthy Eating In -
dex and how it is com puted, the reader should see: Bow man, S.A.,
Lino, M., Gerrior, S.A., Basiotis, P.P. 1998. The Healthy Eating In dex: 
1994-96. U.S. De part ment of Ag ri cul ture, Cen ter for Nu tri tion Pol icy
and Pro mo tion. CNPP-5. Avail able at http://www.usda.gov/cnpp

Nu tri tion In sights is is sued by the Cen ter for Nu tri tion Pol icy and Pro mo tion, an or ga ni za tion of the U.S. De part ment of Ag ri cul ture. 

Nu tri tion In sights may be ac cessed at the CNPP Web Site at http://www.usda.gov/cnpp

The United States De part ment of Ag ri cul ture (USDA) pro hib its dis crim i na tion in its pro grams on the ba sis of race, color, na tional or i gin, sex,

re li gion, age, dis abil ity, po lit i cal be liefs, and mar i tal and fam ily sta tus. USDA is an equal op por tu nity pro vider and em ployer.

The mis sion of the Cen ter for Nu tri tion Pol icy and Pro mo tion is to im prove the nu tri tional sta tus of Amer i cans by serv ing as the fo cal point

within the U.S.  De part ment of Ag ri cul ture for link ing sci en tific re search to the con sumer.


